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THE SILVER QUESTION.44 tale of woe." He admitted on the
. 3

Lilesville. Anson Co.. N. C.
Mr. Editor : Would it not be a good

plan for the People's party committee
of every township or voting place in
the State to have a register to enrol
the names of all who vote the People's
party ticket, in order to get a fair
count? I think it would be; if there
should be any fraud at any place, we
would have some way of proving who
voted our ticket. P A. Sellers.

thct never takes
almoct certain to make
failure
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Rnii?inr Sonets of the PeoDle "
Z3 S

Including the "Patriotic (Government" anc
"Rally Ra'ly Sonprs and Ouartettes," as smig ai
California Convention of the People's party, b
the Fairweathers ; 25 cents. Address

HENRI FAIHWEATFR,
800) 111 Herman St.. San Francisco. Cal.

Linked Ever More, the Gray and the
Blue.

Great Alliance and People's Parti
Song.

Ry the Fairweathers, us sung nightly by then:
in California Pru-- e 25 cents. Address

(7K!) 1;1 Herman St., San Francisco, Cal.

VALUABLE LAND FOE, SALE.
I offer to sell retnarkal.lv chean acres of

crood timber, farmin.tr ai d yold m ning larid ly-i- nz

on and n ar Soutii Muddy Oree in Burke
hiu McDowell counties N C. For particulars,
add-e- s lttv. J. D C RPkNTEK,

(ir'8) I rirdty Colle.re. M. C

The Only Genuine Wild West in

COMING S003STI "WAIT IFOIEc IT.
AMERICA'S NATIONAL ENTERTAINMENT.

At tbeN. C. STATE: FATR Rlp:h, N

HISTORICAL

GEN. WEAVER AT PULASKI.

Our readers doubtless have seen the
absurd charges brought against Gen.

Weaver, by copperheads, at Pulaski,
Tenn. As we publish Cleveland's de-

nials in this issue, may be excused
for giving Weaver the oenefit of some
investigations made " by the eiitorof
the Nashville Toiler. We will only
publish some extracts from the long
article. Ihe Toiler says :

"The civil war was drawing to a
close. The Union army had control of
Tennessee. At this 'time, when the
men who were hii;h in power in the
United States were doing all they could
by oppression to crush out patriotism
in the South, Gen. Q. il. Do1ge was
commai.der of the left wing of the Six
teentn army corps. It was a time re-

membered "by many old citizens as a
period of extreme oppression.

" We do not propose to discuss the
que ion of upon whom the blame for
these orders should be laid, bu t ah that
we or any other reasonable person
know is that the subordinates of the
Union army were not to blame. One
of the men who received these orders
and whose duty as a soldier was to see
them executed, was Gen. James B.
Weaver, who wis in command of the
post at Pulaski, Tenn , and who was
acting directly under the orders of the
aforementioned Gen. Dodge. General
Dodge, after placing Gen. Weaver in
command at Pulaski, issued an order
for all persons to bring in supplies to
the forces then at. Pulaski and they
would receive vouchers for them. The
vouchers were given and paid, when
presented, by as:-ista- nt commissary
general Cyrus C. Carpenter. At this
time Gen. D jdge who, bear in mind,
was a higher ollicer than Gen. Weaver,
commanded Weaver to make a levy of
2,00 upon the prominent cPizens of

Pulaski ior the purpose of supporting
refugees then in the camps: It was
Gen. Weaver's duty as a soldier to
obey this command whether he con-

sidered it right or wrong. Tnis accounts
for the $1,750 which the Democratic
executive committee of Giles charges

""that Gen. Weaver took trom the peo
of Pulaski. This money was neverEle oy Gen. Weaver but was paid

directly to Col. Carpenter, who re
ceipted for it. So much for General
Weaver's oflieial acts. He was a sol-
dier, and a soldier in the ederai army.
To be a soldier is to obey the orders of
superiors. This Gen. Jas. B. Weaver
did. Now should he be held respon

-- sible for the ac;s of his superiors?
, "It is true that insomec tses federal

. commanders overstepped the bounis
of tneir authority and commitUd ex
cesses which their trdt rs did not jus-
tify. The actions of Gen. Weaver have
been' con-true- d in this way by some.
We have ulrvadj- - seen that he was jus
tillable in all the i)rineipai charges
made og dnbt Mm, and the Toiler sent
a reporter to Pulaski, not long si ice,
for the purpose of investigating Gen.
Weaver's private acts wiule lie was
stationed at thut place.

"The first prs-o- n interviewed was
Hr. A. J. Balieutine, a prominent citi-
zen of Pulaski and a direc-"- r of the

'
People's National btxv.L at that place.
lie was sttn cttiiis les dence, ai-- d our
reporter, knowing that he was an

svidier, said :

'Mr. Baliamme, I believe you are
an ex-Cci-- It derate soldier and a trood
Democrat ana as such oppose the Peo
pie's party.' He replied: 'Yes, sir, I
am, , and would do any tiling in ray
power to defeat this Third party.'

-- "'Then, Mr. B.diautitie, 1 gue-- s you
are the man I'm huntitig. 1 want to
know something about this rascal
Weaver, who was stationed here dur-
ing the war.'

'Young man, if you want to hear
anything lu the way of abue of Gen.
Weaver never come to a Ballantine
after it.:: As for me, I never saw Gen.
Weaver, and was opposed to him dur-
ing the war and am against him now.
W ith all that, I can nev r a word
against a man who protected my

. mothtr and si-ae- r a Gen. Weaver did
while he boarded with them. He knew
that my mother had four tons ia the
Confederate army, yet he treated her
with the greatest respect. I was in thearmy at the. time and know nothing
cf Weaver as an cfliet r or as a gentle-
man. All I know that mother siid he
was a gentleman and a kind hearted,
brave aoldier. So, you see, young
man, when my mother (she has been
dead two years now) tells me that thisman was a nice man. it is hard for me
to believe otherwise. I rememoer one
morning after the close of the war thatcho asked me to see after seme papers
: ho had Tney proved to be vouchersfor supplies given to Weaver. I tookthe m very reluctantly and told her she
would never realize anything on them.
A few weeks later she asked me about
them, and I confessed that I thought so
iittlo about them that I had lost them
down at the store. Gen. Weaver, how-
ever, came to the rescue and tried to get
the money for us. My brother wasTiththe General in Congress and Iwe heard him SDeak of Wpavpr

:n.
14 Ur Ballantine is aloval

Indian Village, Indian Museum, Grand Mexican Hipp-
odrome and Trained Animal Exposition.
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to smoke tnat vcu !
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Old Virginia Cut: ::

You get five rich, svc::
and pure smokes for U j
cents. Don't pay ten cop' ,

for one smoke. j.i x
!

ADMINIbTRATOH'i NOTlL:-;- .

H avinsr qualified as the Adn ini!r:triv tvInt.. 1 1 llll. T.,.K,- - .1. '
id I C XJ. I J I Ul IV. X L C CUJ 1 ' il i" J " I'- -l I' s -

del.ted to his estate to make iron;jit m i t j, 'i
and allp-rson- s having claim- - ,cj;;.i!,vi iUto present, the sauie for ettlena m on u
th 2-t- day of June, 1SH3. or this, n, t u t

pietiu iu Lar o: lue.r renn erv
MRS. SARAH '. 1

KANSAS, the birthplace of t' e 1 '., , ,

in its I irthplace? Then seu ;'i cent- - ; theIndustrial Fre 2V'jw U' til Jan a y -- t. :. andtrte People's Songster, contaii in tl.c
cheered us on to v ctorj ami m i,.
down. The Free 2 Yen whs t'ie iitipaper in Kansas, and has ahv.tvs
front. Address THE FREE I'Ki;-- . v.'. !,,!,Kansas.

A5EKTS WANTED OS S.UA?.7
' or C'uiiiiis-'o- n, tohaudle the New I';,!. M (
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Five thousand ANT.M TEaiallV
CUKUJ1 iiE.S AXDRELIO 'i':!K
mi s ;u.r.

INDIANS AT HOME IX T
LAG E.

KOUXD-U- P OF GENUINE N i) I'i.D ( i.V- -

EOYS.
(irand MEXICAN HIPPuDROMK I: '. KS,

Sports, Games, Contesis ty tl;.- - -- i !..l.:il

Champions vt Od Mexico, ti e n i -- t J

and Ke kless Riders in t lie or d; ! ;.n
adors. Vaquereg, Lariater.-s- . Lcvt a.

Senor Jo.-- K VALASUEZ r;d-- r . '
Muttaug- - simultaneously, aiid i i: 1 t.i'.!

by Utlci r ued M xicau .
Reaisti'; lieprtsentation oi the ;r tain

meadow Ma-sac- re

ihiMoiave t remation th v. -

earth who burn thei:- - dead.
Au Elevatfd ftg , upon wLi h ('! : ion

B:c cle Riders, Roller skMei.-- , ; mi ii L' r

Articts will apiear. And Luin n - i

ing features which cann-- : t i e inci.t:..ii' (i i

Bpce.

Postoffice. State. A

start that he was a "prominent citi
zen" and that he "stood in" with the
saloons. In telling his 44 tale o woe,

which he had memorized at the request
of the court house ring, he became too
enthusiastic and let out the secret that
he had 44 missed General George Wash-

ington when he was a baby." We give

his statement verbatim from the Toiler,

in answer to a question from one of

the court house ring.a rr-a-a naraed
' AbemathSstefelped to manu--

fo - rebuil t I it s a "reports on Weaver.
Tho-negro-

, Phillips by name, said:
"Yen, Mars Abernathj', I knows

him but 'fore God I knows nothm
good about him. W'y didn't he steal
fo' head o' bosses an' a tousani dollars
from dis ole nigah? Sirtin he did.
An' you know de ole man s a promi-
nent citizen ob dis place, 'deed he is
sah 1 And he's got a stau' off at every
s'loon in town. An1 you know, Mars
Roberts, dat I ust ter nuss Mars W ash- -

ington. An' I say d n Gen. vv eaver.
Here a wink and several snanes ot tue
head stopped the colonel.

44 Prominent citizen Phillips then saw
that he had been too smart entirely
and proceeded to blush several very
decided blushes. However, be made
proper amends; and as certain very
suggestive smacks were brought to
our reporter's ears suggesting that the
colonel and the other prominent citi-
zens were holding 4 close communion'
with Democratic comfort m liquid
form, he wandered forth. He left them
as he found them deep dyed in politi-
cal sins, well versed in trickery s
ways."

We think the above sufficient to
show the character of those people at
Pulaski who speak nothing but words
of praise for Weaver, and those who
make affidavits of his cruelty. Those
who speak well of him are reputable
citizens. Thoe who malign him are
members cf the court house ring and
a drunken, ignorant negro. We have
court house rings and ngroes in North
Carolina who can do such things with-

out blushing.
-

Renew your subscription at once
See jour neighbors, get a new sub
tcriber or two and send irr with your
own. You can't do a better thing.

THE STATE FAIR.

The annu tl State Fair will be held in
Utlemh. October lb-- zl inclusive. At
the same time there will he events and
features of

. .
greater

i
novelty

i
and more

interest than na ever .characterized
any week in the history c-- f the State.
To begin with, tho Fair has already
assumed larger proportions than any
Fair heretofore hold. There will bo in
connection with it. attractions never
before Reen in the State and which are

f wiii-l- i n TViturf jisi r.r nrmpfil t" t,bf
liveliest curiosity and interest of the
public generally. Une or ui-eieatur- e-i

'v;Jl Pawnee B il's Grt at Wild West
Show, which is the greatest outdjor
show on earth. This show carries
more than erne hundred people, includ-
ing famous sjout- - reservation Ameri-
can Indians, well known cow bovs.
cow girls Mexican Vsqucros, etc., and

. . .1 I 1 J 1 1 C 1 -

more tnan one nunuieu neau oi live
stock, including wild Mexican mus
tangs, bucking ponies, buffalo, wild
lexHS steers, etc. All this will com-
bine iu giving thrillingly realistic rep
refutations of real Western life as it
has oeen so frequently represented in
stories of thpi trreat W-st- . .'H-- rohhf-r-

of the old line stage coach by Indians
and banditti will be represented true
t.) life. The scene of a settler cabin
being fired by Indians and the inmates
scaip ja win be represented with real
atio force. Tiie method of catching
florae thieves by the wild cow boys of
tlie west, now they are hung and rid
died with bullets will alo be renre
sen ted. There will be life pictures of
the lainous Mountain Jleauow massa-
cre and the famed Wounded Knee
fight between United States troops and
the Indians last year. A Mexican bull
fUht and wild buff tlo hunt will also bo
a feature of this show.

The same week Raleigh wdl celebrate
her one hundredth anniversary. She
will issue thousands of invitations to
her people to participate with her in
this event. This will be characterized
by magnificent allegorical and trades
float processions, such as have never
been equalled in the South except by
the Mardigrav

There will be a magnificent military
feature, participated in by more thantwenty companies, who will engage incompetitive drills, skirmish battles,etc. These will also indulge in target
practices by teams from various com-
panies. Large cash prizes will be
offered for the most efficient drilling
companies and for the company most
efficient in drill tactics.

The corner stone of the great monu-
ment to be erected to the Confederate
aeaa ot JNorth Carolina will be liid
with imposing ceremonies. This will
De attenaea oy a tremendous asspm- -
blase of old OonfpdpratA vpfppflno Re
sides these fe itures there will be numer
ous minor attractions arranged for inthe way of side shows, grand balls,etc., including th
pyrotechnic display ever seen in thefeouth. Some of the largest set pieces
eyer made will be shown at this dis-play. The racing of the Fair will be a
l?7n eiture; the Pur6esaggregate.ortv seven fine horses partici-pated m the Raleigh races held August17th and 18th and all these are underpromise to be at the Fair, while othersare swelling the number. This will bethe greatest gala week that NorthCarolina has ever known.
oJEh? re.Rresentation of historicalwdl be a special attraction andevery North Carolinian should be inRaleigh to do honor to the famous oc-curences in her history.

Anv information will be supplied byH. W. Ayt r, Secretary, Raleigh, N. C.

Mr. Editor: The way in which the
demonetization of silver affects the
price of cotton cannot be too often
called to the attention of the people.
England ia the great cotton spinner.
India is our greatest competitor in
cotton growing. Silver is the money
of India. England uses silver in buy
ing India cotton, mis silver she buys
in Europe and America at seventy
cents and passes it in India at one hun-
dred cents. Our cotton is thus brought
itito competition with cotton so pur
chased. England needs a constant sup-
ply of cheap silver for such purposes
of trade. Demonetization of silver
furnishes her with just the supply she
needs. In 1873 Germany began to sell
its silver. It sold 257 millions and has
got more for sale. As the sale pro-
ceeded the price of silver kept falling
from year to year, and England kept
getting it cheaper and cheaper to con-
duct its Eastern commerce. The Eng-
lish and the Germans are pretty thick
anyhow. The old Queen is grand-
mother of the present German Em-
peror. Demonetization there may
nave been accomplished by favor and
affection without bribery. But Ger-
many only had about 350 millions ol
silver in circulation. England knew
that would not make a permanent sup-
ply. So she turned her attention to
the United States, and with what suc-
cess we are all familiar. We produce
118 million dollars worth of silver a
year, and if this can be kept out of
circulation, it insures its being cheap
as long as is is produced. There is a
brotherhood among thieves in all na-
tions. The men wlio are in favor of a
tight currency understand each other
all over the world, as the coming
monetary conference will demonstrate.
Money, not kings, rules Europe No
nation there can go to war without the
cjnsent of a few great bankers, and
these mostly do business in Frankfort
and London. The great capitalists in
Yankeedom are backed up with Eng-
lish money. Chauncey Dv'pew, a rail-
road attorney (now a railroad presi-
dent) is wined and dined by the bank-
ers and other nobility of England He
must be regard ea as a faithful servant.
Andre vv Uarnegie has moved to Scot-lau- d

and bought him a castle. He could
probably tell us why some free-trad- e

Englishmen are delighted with Ameri-
can protection. Wo wrill never know
until he renders his final account, how
much of his money is his. Consider-
ing the amount of British capital in-

vested in America, there ought not to
be much difficulty about these two
nations coming together in the money
conference. It was much harder for
England to gain this advantage than
it is to keep it now. The monetary con-
ference, it it does anything, will fix the
ratio between silver and gold while
the former is degraded by adverse leg-
islation, and it .will be to la;e to alter
it when remonetiz tion increa ss its
value. W. J. Peele.

P. S As long as England can keep
silver at nearly one third below its
normal market value, it can keep
Southern cotton at something like cne-thir- d

hclow its normal pi ice, by k( p-it- 'g

il in competition with cotton pur
chuS'-- d with the artificially cheap
money. W. J. P

We have said that after this issue we
would be obliged to drop these from
our li-- t of subscribers who are not paid
up to date. We have received quite a
larg3 number of renewals recent Iv ;

for all this we are thankful, but there
are q iite a number yet behind, and we
must begin from to day to cut ell those
in arrearages. If ycu owe us and don't
get another paper, please don't blame
us. The Polk estate has to be settkd

POLITICAL DICTIONARY.

Non partisan Alliancemcn who vote
against Alliance principles.

Partis m A man who is for tho Al-
liance demands on election day.

Republi --an A man who wants the
Democrats to stick to their party.

Democracy A sort of paste that
Lu Ids the Republican party together.

Politics Forbidden fruit to Alliance
men.

Bribery Brilliant management.
Honorable Skinned the public for

over a million.
Sab Worth only what he has

earned.
Crank A man who believes that

human life is a standard of all values.
Tramp What is left of "Melican"

man after he gets through the mill.
Prosperity Mountains of wealth

where honest men can see it.
Sound Finance Let your brother

keep enough to keep aiive ; gather the
rest to yourself, and do it according to
the statutes.

Electioneering Setting up the cigars
and bug juice for the boys, in the hope
that the boys will mistake you for agood fellow, and the country foot thebill.

Keep out of Politics Throwing upyour hat and yelling in the Democratic
or Republican procession.

Honest Dollar The sort that made
John Sherman a millionaire on six
thousand a year.

Tariff Something that always needs
fixing when Congress has something
else to do.

Gold The only material in the bowels
of the earth that can make bread and
meat worth eating,

- Silver A metal on which the gov-
ernment could print good money, if it
wasn't too handy.

Paper A substance on which laws
are printed for the management of the
common herd.

Government You turn the crankand let him feed and look after thespout.
Patriotism-- Getting yourself skinned

and then bragging about the dexterity
of the orator. Pointers.

IW YOUR HACK JLCnKS,
Or you are all worn out, really good for noth-

ing, it is general debilUv. Try
BItOtrX'8 JItOX JtlTTEHS. V

It wiD jure you, cleanse yonr liver, and give
a good appetite.

fGen. Weaver spoke at Pulaski,
Tenn., Saturday. The crowd was so
large that the town wouldn't hold
them. He denied every charge made
against him by the hot heads of that
place. Everything passed off quietly.

A NEW IDEA.

No single invention has lessened the
labor of womankind so much as that
of the Sewing Machine. Until recently
the high retail prices, the direct result
of the expensive age icy system, has
prevented their introduction into thou-
sands of homes. It has remained for
the Cash Buyers' Un on, of Chicago,
III., to be the first to abolish this ex
travagant and injurious system of
selling Sewing Machines. They will
ship first class Machines anywhere, to
anyone and in any quantity at the
lowest wholesale prices, and give you
the privilege of ten days' free trial in
your own home. The "Union" gives
prompt attention to all orders.' We
would advise any of our readers who
may be interested in Sewing Machines,
to write to them at once for their special
Sewing Machine Catalogue No. 101. It
will be sent free to any address.

Perquimans County Alliance will
meet at Durant's Neck, Oct. ISth. Col.
Harry Skinner will deliver an address.

NATIONS AS EATERS.

Ir, has been remarked that the ruling
pe pie of our civilization, or, in other
words, the English, French, Germans
and .meric.ins are the greatf st eaters
The Spaniards and Italians do not live
upon nearly a good or substantial a
diet as the Germans and English, j ist
as tho activity of the former two is
notably less than that of the latter
two. But, on the average, the Ameri-
can eats more than a person of any
other nationality, an 1 can generally
have meat for hi-- 3 labor.

He is apt to appreciate the good
things of this life all the more whn he
can have such palatable dishes as those
which the Enterprise Meat Chopper
will asitt him, or his Kcod wife, in
preparing. For chopping Sausage
Meat, Mince Meat, Hamburg Steak lor
dyspeptics, Hog's head Cheese, Suet,
Hash, Tripe, Clams;. Peppers, Scrap
Meat for poultry, Corn for frnters,
Sta'e Bread for bread crumbs. Horse

, Oocoanut, Lobsters, Vanilla,
Bain. Cabbage, it is not excelled, and
the economical housewife will find it
alnt indispensable in preparing
Chicken Salad and Chicken Croquettes.
making Beef Tea for invalids, mashing
Potatoes. Pulverizing Cra-'kers- . &c.
In a word, the Enterprif e Meat Chop
ner m ill be found invaluable in the
k tchen in many processes of cooking
All hardwire stores sell it and th
price is only $3 00 Reader, buy one!
And send to the Enterprise Manutac- -

turinj: Co.. Pniladeluhia. for one of
their enterprising catalogues they are
furnnhcd free.

PEOPLE'S PARTY SPEAKING.

Dr. W. P. Exum. candidate for Gov
ernor, and II n. Jas. M. Mewborne,
Elector at Large, will address the peo-
ple at the fodowmg times and places:
Hertford, Tuesday, Oct. IS
ramien Court House, W 'in'.-d'y-, ' 19- " " 0( ck Thursday,
Aniamk-r- , Monday, " 24
.IicKn, Tuesday, " 2.
Hovl) ro, Thuday, " 27

Hii!b r, Fiida, " 28
P ttshoro, Saturday, " 2i

rribw-- e, Monday, " ol
Lihrrrv, T. t'day. 2sov. 1

Walnut Cove, Wtdn. sday, " 2
D'johon, Tiiur?da:. , " 3

S. Otho Wilson,
Chm'n P. P. Executive Committee.

Far-- m
f--

rJ Alliance
GoUl plated -- badges, highly enameled and
finished, 40 cts. each; three for SL0 ; 3 50 per
d zen. .

Peop'e's party campaign oades correct por-
traits of Weaver an'l Field iu gi t frame with
ail ribbon, only 10 cents in silver; $1.00 per
cozen bv mail to club. cash w tli order.

Lartje improved blak cap. or red raspberry
Dlaiit. S'i.1.0 p. r l'-f- Now is th time to order

Address J- - E. RUE. H. .,
,4.5) box 4, Littleton, N. C.

A Valuable Farm for Sale!
I offer to sell, remarkably cheap, 110 acres of

land, 50 acres cleared and in a high state of cul-

tivation; a good two story bui ding and all
neresary out-bous- es and a good tobacco barn,
situated in Pitt county, in a good healthy local-

ity; splendid well of water, convenient to rail-

road and good school facilities. For further
particulars, apply to or address

A. S. CONGLETON,
(933) Oakley, Pitt county, N. C.

NOTICE.

Gaston County Farmers' All:ance
meets Octoher, 13, 1892, at Dallas
Farmer-- ' Alliance Hall, known as the
Morris School house one and a half miles
north of Dallas. Jonas Pasour,

Secy Dallas Alliance.

" WORTH A GUINEA-- A BOZ,"
i

tfdols. I
Some people make

idols out of old-fashio-

remedies,and by
their use subject them-
selves to sacrifice and
and even torture. But

BtHfltT!
are praised all over Jthe world as they are a 2

, u u La us painless and effectual
remedy for all BlUou Disorders arising J

' from TTeafc Stomaclijmpalred Sires- -
tl on. Constipation, Disordered ilver,

vv3 it - . J ; ...

J. 7 I

r PAWNEE BILUS V1LD WEST-jCg- ; ;ll
A FtW OF THE PRINCIPAL FtATUKtb.

Life and Scenes on the Plains and M untains
of tiie Far W et, vividly lilustrrttiiig tlie Indian
in his Home a-- . d uon the. ai path, br ngbt to
your very dous, hy i AWNKE RiLU ( laj. Gor-
don v Eillie), W hite t hief of the Pow.rful
Pawnee Indians, and the acknowledged Father
of Oklahoma.

PVU'ME RILL is the mo-- t famous Scont,
Tra; per, Hunter, Guide and Interi rtter now
living.

Hxt Pawnee and Sioux Brave-- , Squaws and
Paposes; Ch e Gre Engle and a bad of Mo-ja- ve

Indians.
L X RGEoT HERD OF BUFFALO IX CAP-TIIT- T.

IIPMAJsELV TRAINED SPO L'TED MUS-
TANGS.

MVY LILLTE. the Only Horseback Rifle
Shot in thw World.

DOT PULLM V.V, on the g Globe.
DROVE OF W.LD LOMG-HORNE- TEXAS

STxiERS.

h Grand, Glorious and Hovel Free Street Pa.
M ving through the Principal Streets at 1 :30 p. m. por(ig

An Enormous Cavalcade of Indians. C- wboys, H- - autiful Ladies, Aiexicans, Soldiers, tL'tf
Music, Goldn t. ha1 iots. Wild Buffaloes, loose in the street, Piaiiic

fcchooners, and Dead wood tstage Coach, etc., etc.

Great Free MMtton on arrival of Process on at tie Part

a grand .ma iisrur or mimm or wasisJAy.ffRi
The Largest Tents would be too Small for this vast Exhibiti n, so it Is given in a 1'aiK. l

dred Water-proo- f Awnitg Covei ea Seats.

EXCURSIONS ON ALU LINES OP RAILROAD.

SUBSCRIPTION ORDER.

Publishers The Progeebsitk Farmer, Raleigh, N. C: ...
Enclosed find $ .in as payment for pjd

tions for one year, to be sent as follows:

Name.

Total amount sent, )

j -- vvmm.iuua courteous gentleman, and his: ttements are bound to carry weigat
:t i them.
44 lie then saw Mr. Jas. A. P. Skil-:n- ,

ason-mla- w of Rev. Robt. Cald-- :.1, who was a friend of Gen. Wea- -

t2il fellern hd he ird sincewar eaver was a hard lotwas satisfied that Weaver was
f t oundrel, but had never seen any-- o

to bear him out, although he was
. i Pulaski during the war. Mr. Skil-- .

:n seemed t be a gentleman who had
: t allowed his blind love for Democ-racy to get the better of his judgment."

11:3 Toiler reporter next visited the
urt house, which evidently contains

t" i rr -- ulation 44 court house ring" too
- .men in North Carolina. There

rmgsters proceeded to deal out
::::iof Weaver's cruelty, etc., but
4'::r- .- startling to sensible people,

lart resort the "court house ring"
.1 in an old negro who told his

1 -

,i

i

j

tBe'atoflilth'e blanks pliinly writing ivwtofflce.' CotiWy" d State JJ.ntwnnTn1etiiV0. Onn Your. KntunC,-- . to 11 nnt S

h and siet ueaaaue. mey nave no equal.
Of all druggists. Price 22 cents a box. i .

? New York Depot, 365 Canal St. 30

a Vf yon ch secure. Cnt ont this order and send to uj. t f
' f


